Seasonal changes and annual variability in daily plasma melatonin in the red-sided garter snake (Thamnophis sirtalis parietalis).
We report seasonal and annual variation in the daily cycle of plasma melatonin levels in male red-sided garter snakes, Thamnophis sirtalis parietalis. In autumn of 1989 and 1990, levels averaged a maximum of 210 pg/ml during scotophase and a minimum of 45 pg/ml during photophase and had a similar diel pattern. Under hibernation conditions (4 degrees, 0:24 L:D), melatonin was undetectable and a diel cycle could not be determined. In Spring 1990, melatonin levels rose rapidly and precipitously within an hour of emergence (while in photophase), peaked at levels significantly higher than those seen in the autumn (approximately 900 pg/ml) and remained significantly high for 24 hr after emergence (though the majority of animals did have decreased levels at the 0400 sample). By the 10th day after emergence, a diel cycle was reestablished and absolute melatonin levels had decreased. The next spring (1991), melatonin again rose within an hour after emergence, while in photophase, but not as high as the previous year. Also unlike the previous year, a diel cycle was observed within 24 hr of emergence. Melatonin levels at emergence were significantly higher than those observed 10 days later. Disruption of a diel rhythm of plasma melatonin (by pinealectomy the previous autumn) inhibits courtship behavior by males the next spring, implying a role for melatonin in the stimulation of sexual behavior. Males in 1991 (with quickly established melatonin cycles) courted much sooner after emergence than did males in 1990. Therefore, the initial day/night difference in melatonin levels at emergence (i.e., establishment of a normal diel cycle) may function in synchronizing and modulating reproductive behavior in male red-sided garter snakes.